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"NEGLECT NOT FHE GIFI THAT IS IN 'CHEE."

LONDON. ONT., 1"IFT1-I MONTH, iS89.

"'GOI) KNOWJATH BES'T."

S OMETIME, w1ken ail lifek eo' haveheeii learneti,
Andi >un an i àtar.i for eveï.nore have set,

Thethiungs which our wcak judgments here have

The thing, o'cr vhich we grieveti wîch lashtes,
Wet,

\ViI! flash bcforc ub uut of lite s dark night,
.As stars shine most in deeper tints of biue,

And we shall sue howv ail t>ods* plans w.ere
right,

Ani hoiv what seur --d reproof 'vas love
Most true.

Andi we shall ,ec 1w %hile we iruwn andbigh,
God's ilans; go on asbe~ for you and me;

Ho-w, \ihen we cailed, I-le hecedt not our cry
Bifcatse 1 is wi'.dorn tu the end cuuld se;

Andi, eveu as prudent parentâ disallow
Toi) much oi sweet tu craving babyhooti,

So God, perhiaps,, i, kt eping ïùrol ub nov
Lite's swveetcst thh4»ls, becaubc it ;eemeth

gouti.

And if sonietirnes coruringleti w L h l' f&s wine
NWe fini the' wormw%ýo>)d and rt:lel and shrirk,

& sure a wiser hand than yours or mine

pour,. out this potion for our lips tu drink,
Anti if ;-jne iriend we love is Iying low,

\Vh,-re human ki-,'.es canriot tr:acl hi, lace,
Oh, ou not [larne the loving Father so,

Lut %v -àr your so)rron' with ubedient gracie.

An.l1 vou -;hall shortly know that lut.,thened
fhreath

Is not the s;weetest gift Go] ýends lusýý frierîi;
And that sometimes the sable pali of tieath

Conceil, the fairest brion Ilis 1ove can send.
If we coulti push ajar Lhe gates of life

Anti stand within and ail God's wovrkings see,
We couli interpret ail this dui, and buîte,

Anti f-r each ni) -teîy coul] fin&& the key.

But flot tr n ay. Tht-n lac conrteit, pour heart
Go's plan,, like lilieý, çýure a-id %VhL.e un-

foiti,
X'- niu-t urit tear the çcIJ-,e-shut Iea'.es apart;

Tinie wili reve.il the cal> .es5 of gold.
Andi il thruugh patient toîl -"e reach the land

\Vhtre tireti feet with sandais looý,e may rest,
Where we ý.iîahI cleariy lfu andi undeïsîand -

1 thiuk that we shailsbay God kncw the best!

-[CHRSIAN UNION.

A SERMON.*

A S outward objecds have neyer beenrevale tomanin any other a
thian they now are by the light of hie
outward sun, so Spiritual truths and re-
alities have always been reveaied in the
saine rnanner thecy are at present, for
God is unchangeable. His manifesta
tions of love are the saine yesterday,
Wo-day and forever. His promises are
yea and amen. He is a Spirit and
speaks to man, flot in the voice of
%wcirds, but irn the silent language of mvn
pressions does he make H-imself under-
stood. If we hearkeu to the stili noise-
iess voicic and dwvell under the regulat-

rn) ýi;rin trci.a A. N.,dru atMlrtti
Xecaing, Coldstrcain, Fourth nîo. to. t889.

ing influence of truth we find an anchor
sure and steadfast for the tobsing waves
of life. a helper nigh in every time of
need. According to ancient testimony,
"There us a Spirit in man, and the in-
spiration of the Almighty giveth tzhem
understanding, *and the office of this
Spirit of God in man as mediator, re-
deemer, guide and helper, is to bring
man, the creature, into harmony with
his Creator, by mi-an coming into the
image £f <Jod,% where ail is peace. IThis
same Spirit, evern the Spirit truth,
abides ivith us to-day, and is ti.. t that
is testifled of by Him who said tnat He
came to hear tebtinlony- tu the truth,
and who, when I-e was about to go
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